
IN RHYTHM . . . The saddle bronc rider rolls in rhythm 
with the pitching of the horse. If he touches any part of 
r ' saddle, rein, or horse with his free hand, he's dis 
qualified. To further complicate matters, he can't wrap 
the rein around his hand or change hands.

OPTIMISTS TOP JAYCEES, 9-3; 
LIONS TRIP K1WANIANS, 5-0
TUESDAY/

.The Optimists Club pulled 
to .within a half game of the 
Service Club leading Fire 
Dept. B team with a 9-3 win 
over the Jaycees. The. ions 
Club moved into third ' place 
in 'league standings on a 5-6 
Win from the JCiwanis Club.

Zeke Trezlse and Cliff Gray- 
Dehl hit triples for the Op 
timists, while additional bat 
ting. support 'came "with doub 
les by S. Cans and C. Ran- 
dall. Lovelady had. the only 
extra base hit, a double, for 
the losers.

Jim Krueger, Bill King, and 
Henry Burke supplied the hit 
ting power for -the Lions' win, 
while Rollin Smith put in a 
shutout job on the mound. 
Jim Giacolone and C; Baum- 
gardner were the top Jaycee 
batters, each, tallying two for 

marks. .

A home run by D. Merrell, 
a . triple qnd two doubles   by 
L. Goddard, and doubles by 
A. Anderson and B. Davis 
gave Potter's Local,218 a 403 
City League win' over Rome 
Cable. .

The Potters scored three 
runs in the first inning and 
came back strong with four 
more to clinch the win in 
the seventh.   .

George Howard snared long 
hit lionors for .Rome with a 
homer in 'the first, while Ed 
Horridge and -Herb Barg

shared runner-up laurels with 
doubles. '

In the other game sched 
uled, Pittsburg took a 1-0 fop 
felt win .from Alden, when 
the equipment club wound up 
with only seven players on 
'hand at game time.

Red Moon, Recreation Dept. 
official in charge of the City 
League softball schedule, has 
announced that in order to 
maintain fair and equal op 
portunities for "all competing 
teams to win top league-hon 
ors during the season, the 
game between Potter's ad the 
National Guard, declared a 
double forfeit, would give 
both teams an extra game in 
the loss' department, and no 
credit in the win column.

Both organizations are'thus 
penalized for the forfeit. By 
not giving partial credit to 
each team, the other clubs 
will not be playing under 
any extra handicap in terms 

.of- win-loss records.

BABE RUTH GAME 
WON BY PHILLIES

Season play neared the wire, 
in Lomita Babe Ruth play last 
week end as the Phillies 
topped the Red Sox 10-8, and 
the Senators edged the White 
Sox 4-3.

Cliff Thomas* double was 
the decisive factor in the Phil- 
lies-Red »Sox game, while a 
double by Sumunugi broke up 
the White Sox-Senator game in 
the seventh Inning. ;

LOMITA LIMELIGHT

Palm Trees, Fresh Figs Please 
iron Visit

By ALICE PALCZEWSKI
DA 6-0788 

The Cub Scout Troop 255C
toured the submarine USS 
Sawfish at the Long Beach Na 
val Base on Terminal Island. 
The outing was in keeping 
with their monthly theme of 
"Regatta."

Escorting the Cubs were 
Glenn Scrivner, Cubmaster; 
and Den mothers, JoAnn Scriv 
ner, Marvelle Geurin and Hel 
en Stockwell. The Den Chiefs 
were Michial Bradshaw and 
Carry Jensen. The Cub Scouts 
were Paul Larson, Victor Ostl, 
Butch Bradshaw, Dennis Jepp- 
son, Eddie Hansen, Roby Geur 
in, Bradley Geurin, Emmette 
Foster, David Scrivner, Ricky 
Scott, Ronhle Acker, Robert 
Stockwell and Tony Stowe. Ac 
companying them were moth 
ers Virginia and Kathy Stodk- 
well.

  * ,  
The Trail Builder boys, who 

are the 9, 10 and 11-year-olds 
in the Primary Association of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, held their 
annual Fun-da-lay on the 27th 
at the Ijome of Mrs. Calvin 
Geurin. The boys' parents and 
leaders joined in the fun.'

The evening began with a 
pot luck dinner and the re 
maining- time -was 'spent in 
games. The mothers .wore 
crepe paper hats the boys 
made for them previously in a 
primary meeting.

Those attending the Fun-da- 
day were Bishop Don Weir arid 
wife, J e s s i e; the Hal Brad- 
shaws and son, Butch; the Ray 
Crawfords and Richard; the 
Francis Hallings and Byron; 
Bill- Greens and Billy .and 
Gary; the Underwoods and 
son; the Audells and Robert; 
the Worths and boys Dennis 
and Michial; 'the Stockwells 
with Dean Jensen; the Geurins 
and Bradley; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
H u t c h i n s o n, Mr. and^Mrs. 
George Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Rhea, Mrs. Elizabeth Lew 
is, Mrs. June Becktold, and 
Mrs. Edna Strawn and daugh 
ter, Kathleen.

*   '  
. The James Frayne family, at 

23727 Allien St., are entertain 
ing Mrs; Franyne's mother, 
Mrs. Lillian Brown from Salt 
Lake City. Mrs. Brown plans 
to spend a month- in Lomita 
During her visit she will also 
spend some time with her son, 
Newell H. Brown, and his fam 
ily of 2322 W. 250th St.

The engagement of Miss 
Marilyn Patricia Brannan to 
William Ralph Thorson is an 
nounced by, her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Douglas M. Brannan, 
1707 W. 285th St., Harbor City. 
The date set for their wedding 
will be some time In April of 
1957.

Marilyn graduated from Nar- 
bonne High School in June of 
1954. She is presently em 
ployed as secretary at the 
Western Ave. Baptist Church.

William, a resident of San 
Pedro, is a graduate from Pen- 
nisula High School in Tacoma, 
Wash. His mother, Mrs. Selma 
Richardson, recently spent a 
week with the Brannans before 
returning to her home in Ta 
coma.

Miss Bonnle Brown 2322 W.
250th St., is h o s t e s s to Eva 
Schaact of Salt Lake City. Eva 
is being shown the highlights 
of the community by friends 
she met here on a  previous 
trip a year ago. Eva, a typical 
American teenager, came from 
Hamburg, Germany, less than 
four years ago. When asked 
what she liked best in Lomita, 
Eva said, "The people, they are 
all so nice and sweet to me." 
The beaches also attracted.Eva. 
One of the other things she 
likes about this area are the 
palm trees, these are the first 
she had ever seen.. Among all 
the American food that Eva 
has learned to eat, fresh figs 
hold top priority.

The Harbor City-Lomlta
Community Sing of last Friday 
presented much local talent, 
and other sources of entertain 
ment. Participating w«re: 
Judy Smith, natural soprano; 
Connie and Troy Shoemaker, 
comedy pantomine; Susan 
Powell, singer; "Buttons. Jane- 
vec of stage and TV1 fame; and 
the Ingrams.

Nearly an* hour of communi 
ty singing followed. There 
were prizes and a cake walk.,

Mrs. Berth* Holland and
daughters, Jean arid Carol; 
spent a day at Tijuana with 
long-time friends. Among 
those who went were Jens Hoi 
land, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bone and' children, Kirn and 
Jimmy; Jack Holland and son, 
Kennith.

Narbonne, High School fea 
tures. volley ball, ping pong, 
 carroms, chess, checkers and 
dancing to records for the Fri 
day Sports Nights. Because the
gymnasium floors have recent 
ly been re-finished, those at 
tending are requested to wear 
either tennis shoes or crepe 
soled shoes.

'ROUND THE RIVIERA

Trips To Japan, Mexico Top Malute Family's Vacations
f By EM FRENCH

With the exception of John 
ny, who is attending summer 
school at Torrance High and 
delivering his papers,-lhe Ma- 
tute family has really been 
scattered this ,summer. Juan 
and Manuela have been to Ja 
pan, Haul visited, Manuela's 

ther in Albuquerque, N. M., 
r .J Jean Is still in Mexico 

Jity. In Mexico City the 
schools are closed in Decem 
ber and January but are in 
full session now, and Jean is 
staying with Juan's relatives 
and is attending, school and 
taking a special course in 
Spanish.

"Regarding their trip to Ja 
pan, Manuela says,' "We left 
home June 29 and were gone 
three weeks^ We visited 
friends in Honolulu and spent 
two days at Wake Island. Al 
though it was supposed to be 
the end of the rainy season in 
Japan we still got a few days 
of rain and a lot of mist and 
SMOG in the industrial parts. 
We spent 12 days taking tours 
to temples and shrines outside

of Tokyo. We were impressed 
by the historical and cultural 
aspects of these places, and 
also by the fact that the Jap 
anese people themselves are 
tourists and sightseers in their 
own country-. Their PTAs take 
it upon themselves to see that 
Japanese schoolchildren take 
trips, some of two and three 
days' duration, as part of the 
school curriculum.

"At Kyoto and ^ara we saw 
more of Japan as it used to be 
before they adopted so many 
western mays. In Tokyo it 
self (third largest city, in the 
world) with eight million peo 
ple, you see mostly 'western 
dress and jillions of people 
hurrying to their jobs, just 
like in any large city. Outside 
the city it is the tea green 
color of the country we re 
member most, and the endless 
rice paddies and the stooping 
women at work from sunrise 
to sunset."

     
The Rusikll Wolfe family Is 

home from vacaation, shorten 
ed because" of Russell's illness.

They visited relatives and him for safekeeping when the 
friends in Wyoming, Nebraska inevitable happened. It's very 
and Colorado, and returned possible that they will wash 
home by way of Las Vegas. up on' shore.   Dena's phone

     < . number Is FRontier" 5-8197. 
Frank and Jackle Wdler     * 

and children, Jndy and Deb- There is nothing so wel 
bie, of 116 Via Anita, enjoyed come in a family of three 
lots .of sunshine at Camp Six- boys as a baby girl. Karthia 
teen, Yosamite. June. Gangsie arrived July 17,

 . «   much' to the delight of her 
MarUynn.Tjiylor, of Aurora, parents. Rev. and Mrs. Lyle B. 
, has been visiting Judy Gangsie, and her brothers, 

itsey and the girls have Paul, David and Peter. 
!n having a wonderful time. *GUABD UNrrs 
ey've made all the usual There are about 6800 national 
ces, Disneyland, .Marine- guard units In the VS., the 
n d, Capastranp, etc., and number Increasing, 

had the opportunity to
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ce a personal tour through 
.. ramount Studios. Judy's 
grandmother, Romaine Coul- 
son.has abjo been a guest of 
the Putseys.

Incidentally, If you're In the 
mark-el for a Weinmaraner 
puppy, the Putseys still have 
two males and two females. 
They are now 10 weeks old.

There's « ISO reward for
the person who finds Dena 
Van Valkenburg's wedding 
and engagement- rings, They 

 e lost at the Torrance 
Beach.. Dena and her hus 
band were in the surf and 
Dena was handing them to
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